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A common impression about the

Lord's Day Act recently passed by the

Parliament of Ottâwa is that the

riteasure bas been so manipulated and

amended. that it wil amlount practi-

cally to a dead letter. This, however,

is distinctly not the copinion of the Rev.

J. G. Shearer, General Secretary of the

Lord's Day Alliance, than whomn no manl

ia more competent to judge of the

practical effet of .a lau' which he has

so long and earnestly striven to get into

the Federal statutes. In a co-mmUniCa-

tion sent to the press -ail over the

Dominion, Mr. Shearer says:
The Act bas been -eakerted in

certain particulars, but on the whole

it is a'good Act. It is an immense

gain over what we had before. It

covers the points that were left un-

covered in our old provincial Acta

wich still remain in force. It is

much more sweepirlg than perhaps

many peopl e recognize.,
In the first place. it is an immense

advantage that we have a Lord's

Day Act for the whole Dominion

which recognizes the Lord's Day as

a national institution; tI'a toilers' day

of Pest and liberty;- the Fhurch's

day of glorous opportunity. This

in itself is a gain worth aIl the ýffort.

In the second place, the new Acti

makes all Sunday trading unlawfuli

and ail work for remuneration, except-

ing works that are declared to bei

works of necessity and mercy. It1

prohibits ail Sunday theatres and,

public games, sports and amuse-i

ments for gain, or prize or reward.

It banishes the Sunday newapaper,
home produced or foreign, making
urlawful its publication or impo;La-

tion, its sale or distribution. Thesei

are am ong the worst forms of desecra-i
tion of the Lord's Day in other comn-

tries, and to some extent they have

been finding a foothold in Canada.

The new Act will prevent their con-

tinuance of developmeflt.This againi

is worth aIl the effort.

With regard to the prohibition of

Sun day papers we bold ihat the tbeory y

is wrong, since the Sunday paper 18

produced on the preeeding week days-

Sorne years ago when France was

more Catholie than it is flow, several

'C*~holic daily papers combined to pub-

lish a Sunday edition and no editiofl On

Monday morning, because, as they

truly alleged, it is the Monday morning

edit ion that presupposes Sunday wôrk.

But those Sunday editiona were not

the monstrosities known in the States

as Sunday papers; they were simfplY a

continuation of the week,-day issus

The farrago of sensational Pages nOw

published across the border every Sun-

day morning is a yery different thing;

it is generally' uiiChristian and fre-

quently immoral; it takes the-place Of

proper Sunday reading and keeps peo-

pIe frorn going to Church. The Act

rightly deals with existing conditions

rather tban with the theory of Suiiday

labor.

"In the third place." Mr. Shearer
continues, "the Act applies to corni-

panies and corporations. putting

therr under heavy penalties for
",authorizing, directing and Permit-

ing any work, other than work5s of

necessity or mrey, to be done in con-

nection with their business or indus-

try. The old provincial Acts made

the poor workman liable to their

penalties, but did not appîy to corpor-

ations or employers. In the new Aet

there is a graduated penalty, fromn

one to forty dollars, for a workmafl

who is guilty of a violationf, from
twenty to one bundred dollars for a

person who is an employer, and fromn

fifty to five bundred dollars for a

corporate employer. This graduated

penalty willý be recognized as just,

and contributes much to makze the

act effective.
In the fourth place,the new Act ap-

plies fo ail classes of personS im-

partially. Many of the ojd provin-

cial Kcts did not apply to farmers

-rbarbers, osr to'professiofllmen-

The new Act applies to ahl, permitting

in any walk of life only thinga that

are specifically accepted as being

deemied u'orks of necessify or mercy.

A very persistent effort was made

before the select commnittee of the

JPouse of Conimons, before the House

itself, and before the Senate, f0 have

the Jews and others who observe

somne other day of the week as a resf

day exempt ed from the provisions of

the Act, but in botb Bouses this pro-

posed exemption was votcd down by

very large majorities. It was feit

that no special privileges sbould be

given to any class, and that sucli an

exemption would make evasion of

the lau' easy, would give an unfair

advantage to the exempted class in

certain trades, quchi as baking and

newspaper publication, and wbile giv-

ing .orne financial relief to Jewish

employees, would, on the other hand,

put upon a much larger number of

Christian einployees in Jewish-owned

factorica whicli under the exemption

would be closed on Saturday, an

equally serous financial disability,

and our legisiators felt that iréa Chris-

tian land this would be unjustifiable.

Bere we find Parliament and Mr.

Shearer endorsing the prnciple, 50 often

ignnrantîy condemned by the enemies

of the Catbolic Churcb, thaf there can

be no su'cb thing as'unlimited freedomn

of action, even wben that action is

based on conscielitious religious con-

victions. The Christianl sentiment of the

nation necessarily overrules1 the con-

scientious convictions of the Jews.

Mr. Shearer deals next witli the rail-

way, steaiboaf and other transporta-

tion companies. A good point he inakes

is the relief no-' provided for the over-

worked office staffs.
'In the fifth place, tbe new lau' ap-

plies to the great transportation com-

panies. No former Act dd apply;

tliey u'cre free to carry on ail forms

of transportation and of construction

and repair u'ork. Under tbe new

lau' they are not free to carry excur-

sions. Tbey are not free to make up

and sfart out freiglit trains. Tbey

are not f ree to load and unload ex-

cept in certain circumstances. Tbey

are not free to do construction works

of any kind, nor general repairs, but

only sucli work as cannot lie done on

other days. and is essential to the

safety of the public. They are not

free to work their office staffs, wbich

bas on some roads been comparative-

ly common. Al this is gain over

present conditions.
Sixtlly-Another new feature of

tbe lau' is clause 4, which makes it

unlawful for anyoie, to "require any

,en'ployee in telegraph or transporta-

tioti lines or in connection witli in-

dustridl processes, to do the usual

work of bis ordinary calling on the

Lord's Day unleslie is allowed during

the next six days twenty-four couse-

clutive hoiirs uitbolit labor. 'Phis

wiIl make it possble foretnployees f0

get deliverance from seven days in

the u'eek u'ork, and ail will admit

thaf to have mn working ten or

even twelve bours iu the day, seven

days in the week, is a disgrace f0 a

Christian country, and yet these are

the bours of labor in several industrial

institutions in, eastern Canada.

Coming nou' to the weaknesses of the

Act, Mr. Sheqrer regrets the insertion in

clauses 2, 5 and 6 of these u'ords: "ex-

cept as provided in any provincial Acf

now or hereafter in force."

The avou'ed object of the insertion

of this section u'as f0 protect the

provinces in u'batever pou'ers tbey

possessed to lEgislate upon this ques-

tion, a not unu'ortliy end in îtself,

but the resuif may be a great deal of

of expensive litigation, and many

legal authorities bold f bat if the pro.

vinces have the pow'er, these words

were needless, and if they bave not

the power, no action on the part of

the Dominion can hestou' it. If is

probable thaf in flie nof distant

(Continued on page 2)

Clerical News
On Sunday last flic Very 1eV.4

George Corbtt, whn'sAmlistrator4

of the'dîocese of Alexandria during the4

recent vacancy of that sec, said flic

8.30 Mass in flic Churcli of the Immacu-E
late Conception. Be is an old friend of(
Father Cherrier's, u'hose teaclier lie uasj

af the College of Ste. Therese, Que.1

Faf her Corbett stqpped over on bis way
f0 fthe Pacifie Coast, whither lie is going

f0 visif somne friends. lic is now Vicar

General of the newly consecrated Bisliop

W. Macdon cl, and remiains as lielias

long been, fthe devoted pastor of St.

Columban's, Cornw'all. Father Drum-

mond, S.J., Preached af flic 8.30 MNass,

and also af ftle Bigli Mass, u'hicli wasj

sung by 1ev. Father Gletidre.

11ev. J. Blain, S..i., went last Satur-
day to Dunrea, where lie assisted Rev.
Faflier Jubinville in thei Forty Bours'
Devof ion at flic beginnigg of f lis weck.

11ev. Father Billiau, CS.S.R., Of
Brandon, concluded on Wcednesday flic

aniumal refreat preached f0 flic Grey

Nuns of flic Mothler Boli8c.

1ev. P. Bournival, S.)., affer preacli-

ing last weck flic retre4 f the Sisters

of Mercy, began last ýaturday flic

annual retreat f0 th, Siâers of flic Boly

Names af St. Marys lcademy. This

retreat wlll end ncxt MInday.

Owng fo flic absen4 Of fhe pastor

of Fannystelle, Rev. Fe tler Perreault,

wlio is spending 'bis jýication on flic

Pacific Coast witli Re. *Faf ler Des-
rosiers, 11ev. John *cDonald, S.J.,

preached at Fannysteliý last Sunday at

tlic Bigli Mass, u'hicb ras sung by 1ev.

Father Raymond, a professôr from Sf.
Hyacinthe College. b' flic affernoon
Father Mac Donald sagg Vespers, and
Fathler Raymond pre.ebed. Then 1ev.
Faf ler Joubert, Who is in chiarge of
Sfaibuck, drove bhis two gilests over f0

f hat mission, u'herc Father MacDonald
preached, at considerable length by
requcat, on flic soul and body of flic

Churcli. Fat ber Joubert bas arrangcd

flic building of a residence for himsclf

at Starbuck. The contract is for

$1,025. Tlieré are forty-five Caf bolie

fanmilies at Fannystelle and thirty-five

at Starbuck, whicli is iglif miles off.

Rev. J. Dugas, S.J., Uector of Sf.
Boniface Colege,' and 1ev. L. Chamn-
pagne, S.J., late Superîor 'offlic Jesuit
residence at Quebec, u'ent last Saturday
by steamner "Kenora" froml Kenora f0

Rainy River, whcre 1ev. Fat ber Meleux
was very glad of their assistance, as lie
was suffering fromI un îllness brouglit

on iy fthe sudden very cool u'eafber of

last Saturday and Sunday. Be, hou'-
1ever, sang flic Bigli ?ass, duriug whicli

1Father Dugas preacbcd lu Englisli and
1Faf ber Champagne in Frenchi. The
1tu'o Jesuits returned by Mouday moru-
.ing's C.N.R. train.

Last Monday eveiiing by flic Pacific
express, fthe Jesuif Profesors of St.

1Boniface College returncd frorr. f eir

:outing at Aulnau Island, Lake of flic

Woods. On flic 22nd inst. thcy uill

1enter upon f liir' alus retreat, whicli
will end on flic 31sf, flic feast Of St.
Ignaflus 1Loyols. on Safurday tflic7f l,

1Father Drummoiid vsitcd fbem in

L bheir dharming residence on Aulneau
>Island, and prcacbcd at Bîgli Mass and
1Vespers lu the Cliurch of Notre Dame

du Portage, lodging af niglit under
Faf ber Gendreau's bospifable roof, and

1making daily excursions uth flic Oblate
1and Jesuit Fathers t iii Thursday, the
1 2th inst., u'hen lie refurned f0 St.1
.Boniface.

1 The Most 1ev. Pierre Mared Osouf,
.Arcbbiahop of Toklo, Japan, , dîed

rrecently in f bat Cifty. Re was appoint-
- cd Bishop of Armitioe and Vicar Aposto-
Slec of Northern Japan la 1877, and

fwbcn flic Cafliolic bîerarcliy was esfab-

* lisheinl Japan lan 1891, lic wms pro.

-motcd fo flic archiepiscopal sec of Tokio,

swberc bis wisdomn and prudence con-
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Mr. Birrelî, MinisterofEducationstaf- in an interview, "and in s letter I re-

ed in a recent debate in the House of'
Commons that be had sent bis boy to at

Roman Catbolic school, and the latter
Iooked back upon the days spent there
as the bappiesf in bis life. Mr. Birreil
is a Baptist.

The Cburcb of St. Helen, of which
the cornçr-stone was laid Iast week
by the Riglit Rev. Mgr. G. F. Houck, is
the firsf Bomuanian. Catholic Cburch
to be erected in the United States. If
la Iocated in the midst of the Rou-
manian colony in Cleveland, O., and
the pastor is the Rev. Epamnonidas
Lucacieu, the only priest of the Rou-
maniaiî rite in the country. Father
Lucacieu bas worked zealously among
his people since bis arrivai less than
a year ago, and bas succeeded in
organizing and unifying tbem. He isl
an active and scholarly young priest
who spent many years sfudying in
Rome, and lie assists in the editorship
of ,Roumanbul," the only Roumanian
newspaper in America, which is pub-
ished in Cleveland.

A party of 150 American Catbouics,
under the spiritual direction of the
Right 1ev. Henry Gabriels, Bisbop of
Ogdensburg, N.Y., sailed last week on
the steamship Slavonia for a seventy-
day pilgrimage. In the party tbere are
many priesta. Allwil have an audience
qitli Pope Pius X., wicb bas been ar-
ranged for JuIy 27tb. B isbop Gabriels
will present the party to the Pope. A
vieit wll be made to flie International
Exposition at Mlan, and then fthe"parfy
will be broken up. One group wil
return through Belgium and Holland,
the other through Ireland.

The "Metbodis;t," one of the Ieading
Protestant publieftions in tbe United
States, believes tbat "our (Metliodist)
Churcb should spend $10,000,000, in
the next ten years in denominafional
achools. Wby? Because we believe
tbat this system is the only American
one and the only safe one." The State
institutions are declared by this paper
to be, as a general tbing, liotbeds of
infidelity not lcss than of vice.

Manuel Garcia, who died last week
in London at the extraordinary age of
one hundred and one, sang years ago
in the choir of St. Peter's Cburcb, New
York, witli bis sister, Mme. Malibran.
Garcia w~as the mosf celebrated singing
teacber of bis time and taught until bis
deatb, . He was the inventor of the
laryngoscope, wbich lic discovered
u'bile f rying to belp bis voice, broken
by the winter climate of New York,
wben lie sang at St. Peter's.

The foundations of St. Ignatius
College, demolislied in thc San Fran-

rcisco disaster, were laid anew for the
third fime a feu' days ago,wlien ground
was broken for a ncw building.

ineite rmieymotheri aletrned tha
thied fwrmwas roe eive: N helpfo
mye sister Tats m site'ohepctur
above terucTatiix," contined iss
CIoe te cruifhave"alwayseptMis

there, and when I took the crucifix
witb me in rny fligbt before the flames
1 took the picture with it."

Mr. Alexandre Clave, representing
the bouse of A. Vermonet, stained glass
artist, of Reims, France, came bere
Iately to place the fine atained glass
windows now adorning the new cburch
of St. Charles. Be left on Wednesday
for Guelph, Ont., wbere bie bas been
engaged by the pastor of the Churcli of
Our Lady, 11ev. J. Connolly, S.J., to
place some fifteen large windows in
that magnificent church, whicb he,
Mr. Clave, considers the grandest lie
bas seen in Canada.' Be says the pre-
sent ecclesiastical situation in France
bas stopped sîl orders for church win-
dows, and his firm is therefore obliged
to reach out for business in other
countries. Mr. Clave is already well-
known in the eastern provinces of
Canada, where he bas filled many orders
witb great success. Be is a naturahzed
British subjeet, and already owns some
real estate in Manitôba, where lie hopes-
to make bis permanent home, is
firm u'ill, however, continue to manu-
facture stained glass and execute al
designs in Reims, wbere generat ions
of skilled artists have establisbed tradi-
tions f çrftsmansbip not easily realiz-
able elsewbere.

Among coming eventa of interest ta
Catbolics are the following, in which
Hie Grace the Archbishop will officiate:
August lst, Bîessing of the iîew convent
building at St.Adolphe; August 2nd,
7.30 a.m., Religious profession at thec
Maison-Chapelle, St. Boniface; S p.m.,
Blessing of the new Immaculate Con-
ception Catbolic Club building, erected
byRev. Father Cherrier; August 9tb,
Blessing of the new convent at Notre
Dame de Lourdes; August 26tb,
Feast of the restoration of the Ste.
Agathe Churcli.

The safeguarding of the interests of
the Catholic Voluntary scbools, sayé
the Dublin "Freeman's Journal," bias
been and continues f0 i4e a most onerous1
and delicate task for the lrisb Party.
If is safisfacfory f0 know, flierefore,
tbat within thle pasf few days again the
Arcbbishops and Bialiope of the Churcli
in England have expressed their grati-
tude for, and enfire satisfaction with,

îthe manner in wbich flie work bas been
doine. The Episcopate, indeed, bave'
evineed their confidence in tbe Irishi
Party in this matter in the most flatter~.

sing terms.

The Liverpool "Catholic Times" of
June 29th says:-Fatber Bernard Vau-
1ra' cuae ians h iiutiso

Whîl Mrs Howrd ould wif ofhlicmost unexpected quarters, and flic

te1New' York millonaire, is îuxuriously Press lias been using ternis about tlie

and leisurely traveling abroad, and lier erdJsuthaaerrlybto d

mother, Mrs. J. W. Dayan, is enjoying on Catholie priesfs. Tlie"Daily News"

the summer at Pale Alto, Miss Ella M. nou' joins fthe other papers in likcning

Clemmens, tlie eIder sister of Mrs. Gould hum f0e Savonarola, and flic "Daiîy

and daugliter of Mrs. Dayan, occupies Chronicle" Eays, -baf 15 more: "Ro-

a liffle tent anong the refugees af flic man Catliolicism bas rendercdan in-

presidio, San Francisco, subsi sfing on estimable service te Christian civiliza-

f li bouty o flc goeramnt. efoeno in ifs attitude fowards marriage,

the fire Miss Clemmens bad a room in a and Father Vaugban's loquent profcsf

basemeuf on Clay street, within flie againaf flie habit of regarling lightly

bounds of Chinafown, where she chose flic most sacred of all lipman fies is la

to cast lier lot that she miglit give fthe barmony uith the best traditions of bis

litfle Chinese boys and girls the love Chureli." "IBy their fruits ye shahl

that flled bier heart and found no outlef know tliem," is a favorite phrase liurled
amog ler wn eope. e ern erAt us by Mr. Kensif and Co. The

living Miss Clemînens was forced t Crnilfowsesi a b sdo

seil papers. She is a devout Catholie. the Churcl inl quite another sense.
Whenthenewsof he an FanescoThe Caf lolic Churcli bas set a firma face

eafiqae u ir~rec1 Mrs. againsf divorce, whist "pure Pro-

Gould in Paris she s ent several cable- fsants, hthe ait b died f0nftle

gramns f0 gef word freim ber mother at saints,"or inthe r expb oune ingi
Palo Alto, and s' no reply was receivcd d urhori id ettef, hias onch nojthn
Mrs. Gould's secretary was sent frorn and said ete notiag on li subecf
New York f0 learn of ber condition and Wch sluld lie f0 ask a "WycLfif e
supply lber u'anfs. "The secrcfary wcm imga rd ITed efeour odat

cabled if any assistance was f0 becomad Toewim Gdbt

exfeuded f0 m," aaid Miss Clemmens (Continued on page 2)
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